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PRELI MI NARY DRAFT OF A 

TREATY FOR THE ECONOMIC COMMUNI TY OF WEST .AFRICA 

AND l!.XPL.n:N.1.TORY NOTES 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The West i1fri can . Confer ence Olli Economic Co- oper ation, which was hel d 

in Accra fron 27 hpril to 4 May 1967, adopted t he Ar ticles of hssociation 

for the Establishment of nn Econonic Community of West Africa. Article 7, 

paragraph 2 of the Articles of Association pr ovided that the said Articles 

may be signed by the St ates of t he West African sub-region.1 The Articles 

of Association enter ed into force on 4 May 1967 in r espect of Dahomey, 

Ghana, Liberia, Mali, Mauri tania , Ni ger, Ni geria , Senegal, Sierra Leone , 

Togo and Upper Volta , on behalf of which t he s ai d Ar t icles wer e signed on 

2 t hat datE: . 

2. The Articles of Association est ablished an Interim Council of 

Ministers which, as pr ovided in Arti cle 5, par agr aph 3 t her ein "shall 

· have as its principal t ask the dr afting of the Tr eaty governing the 

Economic Co~.munity of West Africa, i ts submission to Member Stat es and the 

initiation of action as may be deemed necessar y and appr opriate t o 

f acilitat e the entry into f orce of t he Tr eaty." 

J. The present preliminary dr aft of a treaty f or the Economic Communit y 

of West Africa, t ogether with expl anat ory notes, is submitted f or the con

sideration of the first s ession of the Interim Council of Mini sters. 

1 
In accordance with Article 5, par agr aph 2 of the Articles of 1tssociation 
the West African sub-regi on compri ses Dahomey, Gambi a , Ghana , Guines, 
the Ivory Coast, Liberia , Mali, Mauritania, t he Ni ger, Ni geria , Senegal, 
Sierra Leone , Togo and the Upper Vol ta. 

2 
On the same date the Articles of Associ ation wer e init i a l ed on behalf of 
the Ivory Coast . 

l . 
I 
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. 4. In its basic structure, "this draft treaty generally follows-· ·analo

GOUs regional association treai i bs . While ~he draft articles draw 

widely upon practice under existing re~i onal economic associations, 

they rest primarily on consideration of the specific situation in and 

the requirements of the West African sub-region. 

5. Wherever appropriate, the draft articlss submitted are based on 

available alternative options, so indica t e d. 

6. The approach followed in this paper is essentially pragmatic. As 

a result, the substantive provisions do not contain any single common 

denominator of over- all Treaty objectives but, rather, constitute a 

search for selective ad- hoc objectives applicable to individual topics 

and spheres of action in the light of the realities of the situation. 

In fields where early mandatory implementati on is basic t o the concept 

of the Community -- f or instance , the progressive elimination of tariff 

barriers - the Treaty i s relatively more rigid than it is in such 

spheres as monetary policies, where it recognizes that the Community 

straddles the franc zone , and the sterling and dollar areas, and must 

thus leave it to the Parties t o interpre t a mandate couched in general 

terms in -the light of the evolvin5 circUfilstances and opportunities f or 

cohesive action. 

• 

' 

' 
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ESTAJ3LISHMENT OF TifE COMMUNITY A.lill MEMBERSHIP 

1. By the present Treaty the Parties establish among themselves 
the ECONOMIC COMMUNITY OF WEST AFRICA (hereinafter referred to 
as the Commtmity). 

2 . Membership in the Community shall be open to all such Members 
of the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa as fall 
within the area known as the West African sub- region, comprising 
Dahomey, Gambia, Ghana, Guincn, tho Ivory Coast, Liberia, Mali, 
Mauritania, the Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo and 
the Upper Volta and to any other State as may be admitted by the 
Council . 

Article I - 2 

AIMS OF THE COMMUNITY 

The aims of the Community shall be: 

1 . To promote through the economic co- operation of the Member 
States a co- ordinated and equitable development of their economies, 
especially in industry~ agriculture·, transport and communications, 
trade and payments, manpower, energy and n~tural re~ources; 

2 . To further the maximum possible interchange of goods and ser
vices among its Member States; 

--- - . 

--



3. To contribute to the orderly expansion of trade between the 
Member States and the rest of the world; 

4. By al l these efforts and endeavours to contribute to the econo
mic development of the continent of Africa as a whole . 

Article 1- 3 

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS 

1 . In order to achieve the aims of the Community, the Member 
St ates shall: 

(a) Work in close co-operation with one another and 
endeavour to co- ordinate and harmonize their economic 
policies, both within and outside the Community; 

(b) Keep each other informed and furnish the Community 
with the information required for the achievement of its 
aims; 

(c) Within the Corrnm.mity, establish among themselves 
consultati on on· a continuous basis and carry out studies 
in order to determine the areas and lines of economic 
development to be undertaken jointly or in common; 

(d) Negotiate within the Community the progressive el±
mination of customs and other barriers to the expansion 
of trade between them as well as restrictions on current 
payment transactions and on capital movements; 

(e) Take measures which render their products relatively 
competitive with goods imported from outside the Community 
and seek to obtain more favourable conditions for their 
products in the world market; 

(f) Endeavow to f ormulate and adopt common policies, and . 
negot iate and conclude Agreements a~ong themselves or through
the .Jlledium of the Commmi ty, designed to serve the achieve.
mert. o-£ i 't.,a aims , including the development j oi ~tly or in 
co.unon c .' :''OO(}if'ic branches of industry and agriculture, the 
,jo~ ·1 t ' "':..a. .. .,, l of i;ipecific transport and communi cations ser- . 

. . · ,· che 1..,;;, ,.._.:i..c;., 8nt and the j oint use of energy, joint 
Aea.:l'I 1i , trainin5 of manpower and t he inplemen~ation j ointly 

--. ------r----
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or in common of all other projects designed to promote the 
objectives of the Community, as well as common trade and 
payments arrangements, and 

(g) Ensure, both within and outside the Community, that 
the common policies that have been adopt ed and the Agree
ments that have been concluded for the achievement of the 
aims of the Commmity are carried out. 

2 . Member States shall take all steps , particularly the pro
vision of budgetary and other resources, required for the i mple
mentation of the Decisions and Recommendations of the Comnnmity, 
duly adopted. 

Proposed additional paragraph for insertion between items (f) and 

(g) of Article 1-3, paragraph 1: 

(g) J oin, within the Community, in the establishment of 
machinery to promot e the financing of economic devel opment 
project s and measures in the interest of the Commmity, and 

In the event of adoption of the proposed additional paragraph, the 

last word ( "and") of item (f) above should be deleted, and the present 

item (g) would become item (h) . 

Ar"ticle I - 4 

CO- OPERATION AMONG MEMBER STATES ,iND WITH OTHER BODIES 

1 . Individual Member States shall be entitled to take, both 
within and outside the Community, measures of economic co
oper ation without the agreement of other Member States, provided 
t h a t s u c h measures do not prejudice the aims of the Commu
nity 

2. Member States which belong to or j oin other systems of eco
nomic co- operation shall inform the Community of their membership 
and of those provisions in their constituent instruments that 
have a bearing on the purposes /;.imi/ of t he Conmuni ty. 

' · 
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2 . Notes-and comments 

• 

Under · the title 11Principles-4' the first chapter of the Treaty incorpo

rates Articles 1 to 3 of -the Articles of Association for the Establishment 

of an Economic Community of West Africa i"nto its text, wi~h the a~dition 

of a new initial Articl~ (I-1 ) providing f or the establishment of the 

Community and member shi p thereof . 

A minor amendment of an editorial character is -suggested- in Article 

I-4. The change from "purposes" t o "aims" of the Community would bring 

the t ext into line with the ' heaaing of Article I-2 . 

The addition of a new sub- paragraph (g) in the text of Article I-3 

would introduce , at the outset , the concept of a Commwiity.. mechanism in 

the field of devel opment financing -- a concept elabor ated in Chapter 

IV of the Treaty draft and t he subject, further, of Protocol No . 1. 

.. 
• 
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THE WEST AFRICAN COMMON MARKET 

. 1. Draft Treaty Articles 

Article II-1. 

1. In order to achieve the progressive abolition of customs 
barriers and analogous obstacles to the expansion of trade 
within the Community and thus to create the IQundation for 
co- ordinated economic, agricultural and industrial develop
ment, 

Alternative text 1A1 

the Member States shall without delay 
enter into negotiations among them
selves in order to establish an 
agreed implementation procedure and 
to submit recommendations thereon to 
the Council. 

Alternative text 'B' 

the Economic Committee shall 
without delay consider the 
scope of and timetable for an 
effective implementation pro
cedure and shall submit a 
Recommendation thereon to the 
Council . 

2. For the purposes of the preceding paragraph, Members 
shall pay due attention to: 

(a) The need to attain within the Community a balanced and 
equitable economic development of all Member States with 
due consideration for any disparity in the stages of such 
development as exists among the Members; 

(b) The importance of avoiding serious dislocation in the 
present structure of the internal economy of the Member 
States, and of present patterns of trade and of sources of 
revenue; 

(c) The particular importance of creating the basis for 
the progr·arnme of co-ordinated industrial promotion set forth 
in Chapter III of this Treaty by an accelerated r eduction 
of such customs duties as might delay or slow the estab
lishment of an expanded market within the Community for the 
products of industries to be thus promoted. 
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Article II-2 

Alternative text 'A'* 

In their negotiations on the 
progressive abolition of internal 
customs barriers within the Com
munity, Members shall al so pre
pare recommendations for submis
sion to the Council on the estab
lishment of a common tariff policy 
in respect of t r ade with third 
countries and f or the progressive 
equalization of their r espective 
duties in regard to such trade . 

Alternative text 'B ' * 

In the consideration of the 
progressive abolition of intern::.l 
customs barriers within the Coo
muni ty, the Economic Commi tte-s 
shall also consider an agreed 
i mplementation procedure and· 
timetable for the introduction 
of a tariff common to all Mem
bers in respect of trade with 
third countries and submit a 
Recommendation thereon to the 
Council. 

Article II- 3 

Dedicated to the principle of the desirability of the progres ... 
s ive l owering of barrier s to the expansion of trade not only 
within the Community but throughout the world, Members shall 
individuaily and in common actively support the effor ts to
wards .thi s objective by i nternati onal bodies and organisations 
and in particular those under thb United Nations Conf~rence on 
Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade (GATT). 

Article II-4 

In support of the progressive abolition of fiscal obstacles 
to the expansion of trade within the Community in the inter es~· 
of its effective economic development, Members shali without 
delay consult with each other with a view t o attaining the 
pr ogressive elimination as between themselves of r estrictions 
on movements of capi t .al and of current payments connect.ed 
therewith. 

*The applicability.,of e ither a:t.ternative t exts 'Ar or 'B' is pre
determined by the r espective texts under Art . II,- i , para. 1. 
(See also note 1, p. II- 6) below. 

.. 
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Cb.apter II is concerned with 0utlining an implementing procedure for 

Article I-3, paragraph 1 (d) in respect of the progressive elimination 

of customs and related barriers within the Community. I t does so in 

flexible terms, for in essence it establishes how the Members of the 

Community phall_ proceed to implement the relevant paragraph of the Gen

eral Undertakings without prescribing any exact course of substantive 

action. 

Tbe b1rr,den of further acti on thus rests on the Members as such or 

on the Economj_c Com:ni ttee and, under ei th&r alternative avenue, on the 

Council. In terms of broad l:i.nes of treaty practice, the present text 

s t eers a nidway cou:r-se between an approach including very specific pro

visi ons and timetables 5,s in the EEG and European Free Trade Association 

( EFTA) treaties, with the latter rather less specific in mandatory 

scopif and an approach whereby the treaty would be silent on the i mple

mentation of t:.ie General Undertakin13s. Bett1een these two variants lie 

the treaties of the Central American system and the Treaty establishing 

t he Latin American Free Trade Association (LAFTA) . 

The Central .American system rests on a progressive 8tructure of sepa

r ate treaties whose ti~les are indicative of an over- all implementa

tion sequence . 
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These are, in chronological order : 

1 . Multilateral Treaty on Free Trade and Central 
1\.merican Economic Integration {Tegucigalpa, 10 June 1958) 

Agreement on the Regime for Central Ameriban 
Integration Industries (Te~cigalpa, 10 June 1958) 

2 . Central American Agreement on the Equalizati on of Import 
Duties and Charges (San Jose, 1 Sept. 1959) 

3 . General Treaty on Central .American Economic I ntegration 
( Managua , 13 Dec .· 1960) 

Agreement establishing the c~ntral American Bank for 
Economic Integration (Managua, 13 Dec . 1960). 

While the first two groups of treaties relied, in respcci of ~ariff 

reductions and equalization of external tariffs, on a system of sch€d

u l e s, the final General Treaty provided for the establishment of a 

common market and free- trade area with a single schedule of exceptions; 

in addition, it provided for adoption of a standard Central American 

tari ff in respect of trade with third parties. 

The initial L.AFTA Treaty, on the other hand, rested on an item-by

i tem negotiation of internal tariff reductions; initially signed in 

1960, the provisions ·underwent some recent revisions aimed at acceler

ations the process of tari ff reduction. 

While draft -Article II- 1 would not ·lay down any timetable beyond 

a call to talce up the matter of tariff deductions without delay, 

there is l ittle doubt that the time factor is crucial, not only in 
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substantive but al so in psychol ogica l terms, f or any new venture is 

l argely carried forward by its own momentum of ~ction and progress . 

Thus the f ollowing table of completion targets of the principal econo

mic col!liilunities and analogous arrangements i s of interes t: 

Treaty or arrangement 

Eur . Econ . Community 

EFTA 

LAFTA (Montevideo , 1960 
(Asuncion, 1967) 

Centr . America, No . 1 , 1958* 

Centr. .America, No . 2 , 1959* 

Centr . America, No . 3, 1960* 

East African Communityc 

Legend and notes 

cu 
CM 
FTA 

- Customs Union 
- Common market 
- Free- trade area 

~ 

cu/cM 

FTA 

FTA 

cu/FTA 

Duty equal-
ization 

cu/cM 

CM 

No. of 
Targe t period s tages 

9 1/2 
a 

3 yrs . 

12 b 
9 yrs . 

12 yrs . 
5 yrs . 

10 yrs . 

5 yrs . 

5 yrs . 

6 mths . 

Actually achieved in 10 yrs . 
Actually ~chieved i n 7 yrs . 
Tr eaty for East African co-

oper ati on (Kenya, Tanza
nia, Uganda) signed 6 June 
1967. 

* Code numbers refer to list of 
treaties on pr eceding page . 

It is, however, equally true that successful implementation of the 

Tr eaty provisi ons must depend on du8 attention to the factors set 

f orth in paragraph 2 of Article II-1 . · Item (b) o~ that paragraph thus 
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j 

draws attentj_on, amon:J ot1:rnr'> 9 t o the quosti.on of so1 irces of revenue: 

the extent to wnich national fiscal revenues as a whole are derived from 

customs duties collected in inter-Community trade will clearly reflect 

on a Member's ability to forego such revenues within a given time span, 

but this consideration may be offset by the prospect of new and rising 

revenues from other sources. Indeed, industrial integration and import 

savings would give ~mpetus to economic development~ and would contri

bute to the raising 0f general l evels and consequently of the revenues 

of th8 country. 

Parag=aph 2 thus serves to draw attenti on to the inter- connection 

among a wide range of economic factors that are involved in the ·topic 

of tariff reduction and to tho probability that many of these factors 

will exorcise an offsetting influence in one dir ecti on or another . 

In procedural t erms, the first two articles of Chapter II off er two 

options : ( a ) negotic:::iiion among Member States; or (b) consideration by 

the Econ;)m; c Com1; ttee (e.rticle II-l) . In addition, regardless of 

which al t er,iati,r:, i" f olJ.owed, there are _two avenues of approach, 

(a)· progressive equaliz.at;ion of ex-ternal duties; and (b) the determi

nation of a proce~ure and timetable f or the introduction of a full 

common external tariff (Article II--2) •1 The essential difference bet

ween the two basic options is that in one c~se the initiative would lie 

1 A switching of "tracks,11 , i.e., from alternative 'A• in Article II-1 
t o alternative 'B' in Articl e II-2 would, however, r.ecessitate in
sertion of an appropriate transitional phrase, depending on the 
course of action adopted. 
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with the Members themselves, while in the other there would be a degree 

of institutional initiative and, presumably, guidance. 

The inclusion of the text or Article II- 3 is based on a recognition 

of the importance of co-operating with the efforts made on a world

wide scale for purposes analogous to those underlying the creation of 

the Community. 

Article II-4 comp)etes the parallel structure of this chapter with 

item (d) of the General Undertakings set forth in Article I - 3, paragraph 

. 2 
l; the text rests in pa~t on analogous provisions in the Treaty of Rome . 

2 
Article 67 of the Treaty reads: 

1. Member States shall, in the course of the transitional 
period and to the extent necessary f~r the proper functioning 
of the Common Market, progressively abolis~ as between them
selves restrictions on the movement of capital belonging to 
persons resident in Member States and also any discriminatory 
treatment based on the nationality or place of r esidence of 
the parties or on the place in which such capital is invested. 

2. Current payments connected with movements of capital bet
ween Membe~ States shall be freeo. from ell restrictions not 
later than the end of the first stage . 
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1. Draft Treaty articles 

CHAPTER III 

ECONOMIC POLICIES 

Article III-1 

In the inpieoentation of the General Undertakings in respec~ 
of econonic developnent policies Mer.iber States shall. in their 
joint or coru:ion endeavours be guided in particular by the 
considerations set forth in Articles III-2 to III- 9 of this 
Treaty. 

Articl e III-2 

1. In taking neasures to render their products relatively 
cor.ipetitive with goods ir.iported fron outside the Comnunity., 
Mer.iber States shall give particular consideration to the 
establishr.ient of joint or cannon projects and ventures 
which, by achieving econonies of size or scale and of 
favourable location in relation to sources of EJ.aterials and 
to principal narkets, will r esult in a l owering of costs 
and prices and thus contribute to the raising of levels of 
living and to t:1e better utj.lization of econonic resources . 

2. In seeking to obtain nore f1vour able conditions for 
their products in world narkets , Me1:1ber States shall gi,ve 
due consideration to all joint or conman means of raising 
export revenues by: 

(a) Promoting 1 wherever appropriate, the pro
cessing within the Community of products orieina
ting in the prinary sectors of the economy; 

(b). Establishing research and deveiopment 
f acilities with a view to improving types and 
qualities of export conraodities and products and 
seeking the diversification of the export sectors· 
of their econ~r.iies ; 

(c) Seeking to co-ordinate and where possible t o 
consolidate all phases and aspe cts of export 
marketing and pronotion and of services connected 
therewith0 

\ 
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In fornulc.ting and adopting corro:i.on v licies in respect of the 
developraent, jointly or in cor.u:1on, of specific branches of 

·· industry Meobers shall in particular encourage and prooote 
the establishment of new manufacturing and processing indus
tries within a framework of integrated development with a view 
to attaining the Bruci.num econonic benefits arising therefrom 
in order equitably to raise the standards of living anong the 
participating MeDbers and the Connunity as a whole. 

Alternative. text 1B1 

1. Cor.n:1on policies in respect of the development jointly or in 
common of specific branches of industry shall in particular 
encourage and pronote the establishnent of new nanufacturing 
and processing industries and the specialization and expansion 
of such existing ind11stries within a framework of integrated 
development with a view to attaining the maximum benefits 
c.onnected therewith. 

2. The prograr:u:ie of integrated industrial develop,.1ent shall be 
inplenented on a reciprocal and equitable basis to the progres
sive econoraic benefit of all Members of the Co:onunity and of the 
Gor.rr:mnity as a whole. 

3. Industries established under this programne shall be desig
nated Cor1l!U.lnity Industries and shall be so declared by Decision 
of the Council ·upon a Hecornendation of the Econonic Col1Jl:littee. 

4. In implenentation of a Council Decision designating a 
specific Connunity Industry, Member States shall conclude in 
respect of each such industry an additional Protocol stipulating 
all relevant and appropriate inplementation nodalities and 
conditions, and in particular the accelerated tariff reductions 
which shall be applied to such industries under the terms of 
paragraph 2 ( c-) of Article II-1 of this Trea.:y. 

5. Designation as Cornunity Industries shall be open to ente~
prises or groups of enterprises in t he public, private- and mixed 
sectors of the ·cor.1l!lunity economyo 

\ 
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/,rti cle IIJ-4 

POLICIES IN RESPECT OF COMMODITIES 

1. Member States shall establish nnong thenselves consultation 
in order to co-ordinate their policies and actions in all areas 
of nutual interest in r·espect of the production and narketing 
of pr:i.Lmry cotilraodities and in r espect of international arrange
nents relating ther eto . 

2 . The Cor:m1unity shall establish consultation and co-ordination 
with other organizations of the r egion concerned with the co
ordination of policies and neasures in respect of such commodi
ties and shall wherever appropriate and on a reciprocal basis 
seek consultative representation in the institutions of such 
organizations . 

1.rticle III- 5 

TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS 

1. In tre f ori:lulation and adoption of ·comon policies , am· the 
negotiation and conclusion of Agreeoents anong themselves on 
through the nediu..~ of the CoJ:Jraunity in the fields of transport 
and como.unications s ervices, Menber States shall give due 
attention to requirenents in these fields in support· of the · . 

···obje ctives of their plans and neasures for general ccononic 
development, and in particular f or the developr.1ent uf agricul
ture and industry and the narketing of the products thereof 
both within and outside the Cooounity. 

2 • . Member States shall give particular consideration to 
.opportunities for joint operation of transport and conounica
tions -services where such operation will serve to elininate 
duplication, espe cially in adjoining areas, of analogous 
services and related facilities or where duplication of capital 
expenditures can be elininated or avoided. · 

3. Menber States shall give due attention to the expansion and 
i.~proveoent of transport and accooodation facilities in the 
context of stinulating the growth of intra-CoI:Dunity trade and 
comerce and in ·relation t o the developuent of international 
tourisn, bearing in nind the opportunities offered in this 
field by broad co-operation at all levels with organizations 
and enterprises within and outside the Cor.lP.lUility. 
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Each Menber State shall 1-::r.dr,3r th::.s 'lr eaty ar_J uder all appli
cable internati onal Agr eenents and Conventions ensure full 
freedon of transit tr.rough its +,e:rrito:;:y for goods p.roceeding 
to or froo another 1'!('nber ~t2.tc" 

ArticJ.e III-1 

TRANSIT TIIGHTS OP Liu'i!LLOCI®) COuNTRIES 

Each Menber State sha l1 under this Treaty ensure the full 
a pplication of the pri~1ciples ar.d provisj ons of the Conventi on 
on Transit Trade of L:md- Lo~kcd St2tes adopted on 8 July 19650 

EEE:RG; 

l. In the f ornu1ation and adoptior, of co:c1E1on policies , and 
the negotiation and conclusion •u: Agn,enents anong thense1ves 
or through the nedinu o.( t,he Co!'Xmn i.-cy in c,hE=J .::iela ,,f energy 
supply, Menber State::; shall seek to attai n the widest possibl e
i ntegr ation of' exist.in£: DlliL p_7 ;,~:1-3ct iacil~tic~ in t.b.P. _interest 
of the Cor.u:i.unity. · 

2 . The Cor:ununity s:iaJ_l f rn:·the:1 seek to estabJ.:.i_sh c'onsul.tation 
and co-ordinati~_n of policies_an:::l :r:ieas·,1_res in r ec,pect of 
energy supply Land navigation/ witL t'.hCJ specialized cor::rGJissicinf' 
and committees o f the sub-region charged with par7,icular 
responsibility f or the developr:ient of a river basin and shall 
where appr opriate and on a reciprocal basi:=; s eek consultative 
representation in the insti tu.t io:1s of such boc1.ie3, 

Article IJ:I-.O - ~..-.. -... --·---~ 
Ii'J'JESTMENT 

Member State.s shall cons1..~lt w.10:ng therasel ves with e. vif3,; to 
co- ordinating and h.?.-r1::o,.i.r.in~ t11eir r0li~::!.en a.nd J:J.eauD:es :i.,·. 
respect to. investnent, ,-riV.t pDrU eula:· ,;.i:,tention to the natu::'8 
and scope of investoent incentives o Menbe1· Sta.tes shall .con- · 
sult with each ether ,'\!i th a v:i.ew to avoid or elir:linate any 
policies and me.ci.s1_1res which bl'ing about o.,,. 1:iight lean: to t.he 
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distortion of conpetitionin favour of certain enterprises, 
econorric sectors or States and which are inconpatible with 
the Ains of the Community. 

2o Notes and connents 

a . General considerations 

The draft articles subnitted under the heading of Chapter III constitute 

in essence, an elaboration of the substantive items of the General Under

takings enunciated in Article I-3. Such elaboration serves to give 
• I • • 

substantive direction to Treaty inpl'ementation and provides al) essent:.tal 

source of nonentun to the Conr:mnity. 

b. Notes on draft Articles 

The chapter as a whole is an extension of the principles enunciated in 

the General Undertakings. Article III-3, on the pronotion of industrial ' 

developr.ient, offers two radically· divergent courses of potential ' a<;:t~on : .. 
, . . 

(1) Alternative 1A1 provides a highly flexible procedure of bilateral or 

nultilcteral negotiations with a view to attaining a goal tQat is sp~cifi~~ 

in general terns; ·or (2) h.J.ternative 1B1 , which envisap,es a prograr.irae- of · 

industiral integration roughly ~nalogous to that of the Central hraerican 
' . 

systera, but based on procedures that are rather nore pragnatic and ;flexible 

2 than those of the Central Ar.1erican nodel, resting essentially on the 

2 E.g., Agreeri.1ent on the Regi:c1e for Central Anerican Integration Industrie·~., 
Tegucigalpa, 10 June 195$. Article I of the hgreenent reads: 

The Contracting States undertake to encourage and pronote the 
establishnent of new industries and the specialization and expan
sion of existing industries within the framework of Central 
Anerican economic integration, and agr ee that the developr.1.ent of 



1 

2 Footnote 2 continued fron par;e 18. 
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the various a cti vities which J.r c or nay be included in such 
a progranr1e. shall bo effected on~ r eciprocal and equitable 
basis in order that each ,:md every Central 1,nerican State 
nay progressively derive econoDic advantages. 

The procedural and iDplenentinB provisions of the Agreeoent are as 
f ollows: 

Article II : 

The Contracting States declare their interest in the develop
nent of industries with access to a coomon Central Anerican 
oarket. These shall be designated Central American integra
tion industries and shall be so declared jointly by the Con
tracting States, thrm.1gh the agency of the Central Anerican 
Industrial Integration Cor:mission established in conforDity 
with article VlII of this Agreenent. 

' The Contracting States shall regard as Central Anerican 
integration industries those industries which, in the judgment 
of the Central mJerican Industrial Integration CoIJDission, 
conprise one or □ore plants which require access to the Central 
lunerican narket in order to operate under reasonably economic . 
and conpetitive conditions even at nininu□ capacity. 

Article III 

The application of the present Regine to the Central 1-10erican 
integration industries is subject to signature by the Contract
ing States, in respect of each of the said industries, 9f an 
additional protocol stipulating: 

(a) The country or countries in which the industrial plants 
covered by this Regine are t o be initially situated, tpe r:lini□ur.J. 
capacity of the said plants and the conditions under which 
additional plants are to be subsequently admitted into the sane 
or other countries; 

(b) The quality standards f or the products 9f the said industries 
and any other requirenents that nay be deened convenient for the 
protection of the consu□erc 

(c) The. regulations that nay be advisable as regards the 
participation of Central iu:ierican capital in the enterprises 
own ig the plants; 

Footnote 2 con~td. 
on page 20 

. j 

I 
: ! 
i ; 

\ 

' 

\ 
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designation of such industries to be esto.blished or expanded on an integrated 

basis as "Conraunity Industries" by Decision of the Council on a ,:il.ecor.:ir:ienda

tion of the Econor:ri.c Coeu::ri.ttee (with the alternative of this Cor:u:littee 

sitting as the Sub- Coru::ri.ttee on Industrial Integration), and inpleoentation 

by way of an additional Protocol {to the Treatij. 

The inclusion of Article III- 4 constitutes a wider interpr etation of the 

oandat~, of the General Undertakings to the effect that the adoption of 

cannon policies in the fields of industry and agriculture also covers the 

t opic of comnodities and cor.nodity agreeuents . 

Article III- 5 on transport and comunications is general in character, 

but its. r:iandate is ext.,~nded to the related field of t ourisn. In this 

provision due attention is given to the opportunities offered by co-operation 

with Coru:n.mity an:l Foreign orgahizations and enterprises,· thus taking into 

account the er owing interest in l ong-haul air services to West Africa and 

to hot el devel opnent therein. 

ArticlesIII- 6 and 7 are conpl eoentary and contain an affirnation of 

guarantee~ in r espect of transit rights and, separately, of transit rights 

' of landlocked countries. 

2 
(FootAote 2 continued fron page 19. ) 

(d) The onnon Central Anerican tariffs which shall be applied to 
the products of Central J.r.ierican integration industries ; and 

(e) Any other provisions designed to ensure the attainnent of the 
objectives of this Agreenent . 

Article IV 

The projucts of pl ants which f or n part of a Centr al ifilerican integration 
industr y and which are covered by the present ilegioe, shall enjoy.the 
benefits of free trade between the t e r rHn ,,.~ 00 

~ "' .,,_ '- - ,.. 

\ 
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Article III--8 on energy pr ovides, notably, f or clos e co- operat ion between 

the Coru:nmity and the specialized bodies of the sub-regi on charged with 

r esponsibility f or t he devel opnent of t he na j or r iver basi ns of West Africa, 

e.g. , the Niger, Chad and Senegal river basins . For that r eason a refer ence 

t o (river ) navi gation is offer ed as an al ter nati ve additional wor ding· in the 

ar ticle . 

Article III- 9 calls f or the co-ordination and har r:ionizat i on of investr.1ent 

i ncentives , declaring any policies and neasur es in t his field which lead, 
' . 

or. might lead, t o the dist _ortion of competit i on incompatible with the Ai ms 

of the Community. The ar t icle t hus r est s on principl es enunciat ed also in 

the EEC and Central American I ntegr ation treati es . 4 

4 Article 92 of t he Treaty of Rome reads : 

1. Except wher e otherwise provided f or in t his Treaty, any aid, 
gr anted by a Member Stat e or gr anted by means of State r esources, 
in any manner whatsoever, which distorts or threatens t o distort 
competition by f avourine cer tain enter prises or certain pr oduc
t i ons shall, t o t he extent t o which it adversely affects trade 
between Menber St at es, be deemed t o be incompatibl e with the 
Cor.unon Market. 

I 

\ 
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CHAPI'EH. IV 

THE IIBGIOllii.L n.zv;.:;r,oHi:ZN'i' AU'i'HORITY OF 
THB .u;coHOi:II C coai.ilJ1TITY OE' ~!EST J\FRI CA 

1. prnft Treaty Articles 

Article IV-1 

1. · A Reeional Development Authori t ~ of the Economic Communi ty"o:f·iiest 
Africa (hereinafter referred to as the Authority) shall be established 
for the purpose of providing development firn,:ncin13 machinery geared to 
a co-ordinated mobilization of the financial resources of .the ·eommuni ty. 

2. The Authori t~! shall be so constituted as to h~ve a ccess to,·external 
sources of capital ~nd or develor,ment RRflistancc. 

3. The Authority shall be cllc:1rGed 11i th financing and fina ncia l munagement 
in support of activities directly rela t ed to balanced oconomic a nd industrial 
development in Hember Sktes in the interest of tho Communi~y ~nd ~hnl:I. to 
this end call upon internationul, regional and no.tionnl so .. :.rces of 
develor.mont funds and upon capital mar kets 1Ti thin and outside the Corumuni ty. 

I 

Article IV-2 

The Statute of the Aut horitJ shall be set· for-j;h in a Protocol annexed 
to ·this Treaty, uhich Protocol° sh::!11 come into f orce _____ months 
ofter the comiUG into force of th'e Treaty. 

Article IV-3 

Tho .:mthori ty shall ~i&Vo full legal personality and shall enjoy in the 
territories of the i-Icmber States the same pri vile(Ses and imt1uni ties 
provided for in respect of the Comr.iuni ty and its institutions under 
Chapter VIII of this Treaty. 
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Tho provisions of the present c11aptor are based, in the first place, on 

the need to create, at a Community level and on a ComrGunity scale, a means 

of chnnneline development funds - ~nd especially funds to be obtained out

side the sub- region - into national, bil~teral or ~ultilateral development 

activities in all spheres of economic life. In this context , speciol 

importance attaches to establishinG the machinery for, and providing the 

option of, obtaining such cxtrd-Community funds not only from conventional 

sources of development-aid loans and grants but also in foreign capital markets 

and throuch Community and foreien comr.iercial banlcir)f; systems. 

The foreGoine considerutions mieht point to the desirability of creating_ a 

development banlc to servo the needs of tho Community in this respect or, in the 

alternative, of relying primarily on the services and resources of the African 

Development funlc. It is, houcver, recognized that the considerations set forth 

above call not so much for a banlcil'l6 institution as such but for a broadly

based firu:mcial-management orgcn ,-n. th the competence to enter into financing 

operations on its mm uhen required. 

Furthermore, the past years have seen a proliferation of both national and 

re5ional development banlcs , and to the extent to 11hich these are secondary 

sources of financine, they have exerted grouing pres3ure on traditional primary 

sources of such financine . The rise in calls upon primary capital resources 

has tended to be gre:ltcr than the grouth of those resources themsel vea. In 

addition, the establishment of a development bank would entail the commitment o··· 

substant ial resources by its merabers - and it may be recalled in this 
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connexion that the Members of the Community have already subscrib'e.d_ ;;(>l_.,•8 :.:~ll:fu':on 

to the African De,velopm_ent Bank_. 
~. • :_ f ; ., 

li'i.nally, the ndministrotive personnel require-
,.. . ,. ·; . 

• : . ~ .•• !.,. ; : i .... ;,';_ 

ments of n sub-r~gion,al dove.~opment bank would impose an additional burden on th;;:i 
• I ' ; .:.. , • 

Community 1 $ rnnn~?~,rcr. resources,. 

Primary·· 'reiia·nce upon the Africa11 Develdpinent :Bank to · serve ·the 'C:omrnuni ty 1 G 

financing needs, on the othsr hand, -i·r0uld ·involve oohside:rable. corapetitiQ11 f ✓.::- . ,. ·.: 

available funds, in the first- place between ifombe;rs of ·tho Comrnunit;,·, :i,ndivi ~: -

dually or undcr-·' Corillnuni ty -aegis,· and other African States; and j_n th-e second 

place 'am6ng ·. th€: -;I,fam'bers · bf the -- Community tliemsel ves. Thus., 'this second .: . . · 

alternative would further 'remove. the 'PC>int -of demand from ,that- of csupply hy . ,, .. , : 

interposing neu_ levels of competition, not to mention administrative processil1~. 
; ! ~-. .{ . :.... . ' .!.; . •. /. 

I '-..': 

Uhilc thb''"Af±ictnr '.Dcvelopment ·:san1Cuoulcl ·remain -one of the sources of.; 

funds for" ti~c stigg.est6a. 'Aui:h<fri tyj it · · ' lfoUld ·be ortl.y. · one of · scverJil such . 

· .. .,- '. 

,r 

potential 
'··. ' \ . 

sources, The .Atith½r:i'. ty -\r<:>Uld' be· able ·to "pursue other alternative s , 

not only iri.· tc~-~ ~f fund ··soh~ces but ' riiso in' terrn~/o:r financing 'niethod:,:- 'anu. -; 

' .• ... . ' ,·.,;·· .. 
means. : ~- ·~· J .. .. ..i•, ,: 

. ' 
As envisaged here, the Rei3ional Development Authority in its fund-cha nncli ,1t.:: 

funct;:i.o~ lT~~ia.·r ~~fii"a firi.~n~i.61 'ii1aha,~;cmcri-t ' re1·c 'In.thin ar.d on bclinlf!.of' t-he:.; . 

Community nnd ·as b~t,:ri:ien' tiie '· ddmm~ni ty and· otlt'side cn"pi tal and other ft.i.:nd : ' 

sources. ·~· Its: Clieht's t-rbt.ild iri61Gdo tl1e:.•community Industrias, i.:e~J, ·.the.:.. .· ,::•~ 

public bodies '•pfovided f-or-- under· Article· III~3-- c:.bove; lfomber.: .Oovernmont~ : uhd ._,.,-· 

public corporatiotis in Ncrubc:r States, ·as ·ucll :as. privnt·c and· rnix9:d· ~nterp:ofii~~--; ... 

1-Ti thin the Comr:iuni ty o · · eapi tal . ::md ·other .fund sources ore · cnV,i·s~ged',:t{) inc~;.~':s ;-: ,• .. . 

• • · • ~ ~. ~ 1 . : : ; . ,• . ~ .- ._: , : I ~~- •~I : 
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inter national , regionnl o.nd forei en sources of ¢1.evelopment ' z.id and of 

devel opment-loan funds, i ncludi n3 the International Eanlc for Reconstruction 

and Development, the International Development .Agency, rei3ional development 

b::rnkn and funds ( e.g., th~ African Devclopmcmt Bank and the Economic 

Devel op:aent Fund of EEC), a nd com□crcial bnnks and bank synclicatcs both ui thin 

the Community itself and abroad, especially i~ the developed countries. 

Finally, the Authority uould be provided uith pouers to issue bonds, both 

within the Cou:muni t y and .n · uorld capital markets. 

In terms of pr:..,ctice, regional development banks uctinG as financia l 

-
managers for p:roje c+. loans freq_uently use one or more of the channels 

indicated above to t ap forcit;n ca:pi t a l resources/ in some cases also 

obtaining ex:port-credi t t;uc.r antees in respect of certain loans in the countr,y 

in \lhich the lendif16 bank::, are located. In actual treaty practice, special 

interes-t· attaches to the borrouing pmrcrs vested in the High Authority of 

the Europeans Coal and Steel Community ( DCSC). 
' 

in the exercise of these 

pouers, the High Authority hc:.s repeatedly floated bond issues in the 

_1. Thus the Central American funk for Economic Inte3ration - the banking 
institution of the Central American Common librkct --has repeatedly, 
either ,directly or in its cnpacity as finnncia l manager for the Central 
Al!lerican.' ·Integrntion Fund, obtained foreign Government loans or has arranged 
credits through foreign banlti.ng institutions , and especially such 
insti tutiono uhich themselves h~ve oper ations in Central Acerica. 
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ruropcan . ;:md Ame;cico.n c_upi t c.l m3.rkcto throu0h the inte.rmediacy of eroups of 

2 cOffi!!J.ercic1 bankn. 

In this context, if should be noted that Articl e 5 of the 'l'reaty 

establishing· ~CSC stutes that 

The institutions of the Community ohnll carry out 
these octivities Li. e.; octiviti ez uhich include 
borrouine nnd finuncin.g opcr2.tionsJ ·.Ti th an little 
administrotive ·~achincry c s possibl e and in close 
co-opcre.tion ui th the intcreotcd parti es. 

In order to cnd011 th() Regional Devdoµnent Authority ui th the pouers 

.. 
and com{Jctenccs necessary to ena bl e it to fulfil its functions, it may 

be desirable to· est ablishi-t by a Protocol annexed to, a nd constituting 

an integral pirt of, the Treaty. An outline of this Protocol, uith 

~nnotat ed draft texts for certain basic substantive provi sions is onnexed 

to this rep6rt. 

.. · .. ,, . 

. -: .:· 
2 · Such i ·csues arc- gcnc~lly ·a dvcrtizcd in tho financial press at □ajor 

C<:\pi.tal centers, e~g. , · T1·,c
1 
Financial 'l'i□es , London,. 25 S_.,pt . 1967, .at;1. 

_an. exa.mplc rellltit1G• to an issue flooted most · recently~ 
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HARMONIZATION OF MONETARY, FINANCIAL AND FISCAL POLICIES 

1 . Draft Treaty articles 

Article V- 1 

1. Recognising that the monetary, financial and fiscal policies of 
each Member State affect the economies of the other Members, 
Member States shall consult with each other on all m~tters 
relating to such policies that are of joint or common interest . 

2. Members shall in particular refrain from actions in these· areas 
that may be inimical to the interests of other ' Members and to 
the attainment of the objectives of the Community. 

3. If for reasons of a temporary imbalance of payments or internal 
economic dislocation a Member State is obliged to take measures 
that may affect the economies of other Members, it shall advise 
them directly and through the Council of its intentions in 
advance of the implementation of the proposed measures and shall 
wherever appropriate consult with other Members on possible 
remedial measures . 

4 . For the purpose of this Article the term "fiscal policies" shall 
not be deemed to include customs duties and charges with an 
equivalent effect, in respect of which the provisio113of Chapter 
II of this Treaty apply . 
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2 . Notes and comments 

This Article is designed to bring the broadest possible area of :nm-:e-!- a:. y 

and fiscal policies (other than policies in respect of customs duties) 

within the purvi€w of the Community without, however, entering into ~OillDl · , 

procedures which would impose undue burdens on both Members and institt.:,-:.l Jr,: 

Paragrapb 1 of the Article rests on a similar eni.mdation in the EFT\ 

Convention, 1 and is in particular designed to prohibit alb actions in th 

monetary and fiscal fields that are inimical to other Members or to· '.:he · 

Community; and to prQvide .an "early warning" system if a Member is compel l. c. 

to take measure~ likely to affect the economies of other Members advers8ly. 

It also provides for c~npultation in such an event in order to explore 

possibilities of j ci.nt or common reri edial measures without, however, irr,.posi.,.:

any obligations in this respect. 

1 

.. , · 

Convention establishing the &lropean Free Trade Association: ~r~ - 30; 
which reads in part: 

Member States recognise that the economic and financial 
policies of each of them affect the economies of other 
Member States and intend to puraue those policies in a 
manner uhich serves to promote the objectives of the 
Association. 



CHAPl'EFt VI 

TllE Of GM S OF THE COr•ii•IUNITY 

1. Draft Treaty articles 

Article VI-1 

The organs of the Community shall be 

- The Council; 

- The 4conondc Committee; and 

- The Secretariat. 
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Each of these organs shall act within the limits of the 
powers conferred upon it by this Treaty. 

Article VI-2 

1. The Council as the principal organ of the Community shall 
be vested with all powers conferred by this Treaty upol? 
the Community. 

2. The Council shall be responsible for the implementation of 
the provisions of this Treaty, and for the supervision, 
co-ordination and review of the operations of the Community 
in accordance with the Aims set forth in Article I-2. 



I 
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Article VI-3 

1 . The Council shall consist of all the Members of the 
Community. 

2 . Each Member shall normally be represented on the Council 
by a Cabinet Minister or an offici al of equivalent rank . 

3. The Council shall meet once a year in ordinary session, 
and shall meet in special session at the request of at 
least three Members. 

4. Decisions of the Council shall be adopted by a two- thirds 
majority of the Members . Resolutions and recommendations 
shall be adopted by a simple majority of the Members present 
and voting. 

5. The Council shall adopt its rules of procedure. 

6. The Council may request the Economic Committee to undertake 
any studies which the Council considers desirable for the 
achievement of the aims of the Community, and to submit to 
it appropriate proposals~ 

Article VI- 4 

' . 
1 . The Economic Committee shall take the measures appropriate 

for the functioning and development of the Community and 
to this end shall : 

(a) Formulate recommendations or opinions for submission 
to · the Council in matters within the scope of the 
Treaty; 

(b) Ex.ercise the competence conferred upon it by the 
Council for the implementation of the decisions and 
recommendations adopted by the latter. 
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1. The Economic Committee shall consist of all the Member s 
of the Communi ty. 

2. Fach Member shall be represented by a senior technical 
offici al. · 

3 , Meetings of the Economic Committee shall be called by the 
Chai rman on his own initi ative or at the request of any 
member of the Committee, or of the Council . 

4. The Economic Committee sh~ll adopt its rules of procedure , 

5. The Economic Committee shall establish a sub- committee on 
industrial integration and any ~uh-Committees and working 
groups which it deems appropriate to advise and assist it 
in the per formance of its functions . 

Article VI- 6 

The Secretariat shall be headed by an Ex:ecuti ve Secretary and 
shall· comprise such di visions as may be a];pruved by the Council. 

I 

I 
' I 
'- I 

' 
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Article VI-7 

1. In the performance of their duties the Executive Secretary 
and staff ·or the Secretariat shall not seek or receive in• 
st.ructions from any Government or any other authority exter .• al 
to the Community. They shall r efrain from any action that 
might reflect on their position as international officials 
responsible only to the Community. 

2. Each Member State undertakes t u respect the exclusively 
internati0nal character of the responsibilities uf the Exec
utive Secretary and the staff and not t o seek to influence 
them in the discharge of their r esponsibilities. 

Article VI- 8 

Interim arrangements 

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article VI- 6, the Council 
may, until such time as the Community is able to recruit its own 
Executive Secretary and staff and make the necessary budgetary 
and administrative arrangements f or the services of the Secre-

·tariat, enter into appropriate interim arrangements with the 
Economic Commission f or Africa f or the provision of such staff, 
administrative facilities and technical and consulting services 
as may be required by the Corrununity . 

! 
I 

I 
• I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
! 



2. Notes and comments 
l'age jj 

Many of t he pr ovisi,ms of this chapter rest on those of the Treaty 

of ?.0me :l.n respect of its institutions, in which functiuns and powers 

a r e defined in broad and general terms. No attempt has been made to 

specify these fu,.~ctions and powers in detail: as a result, both the 

Council and the Economic Committee would be given considerable latitude 

of action and, above all, of initiative. 

The F.conomic Conunittee is required to establish a Sub-Committee on 

Industrial Integration, whose membership would be decided by the 

Committee. The Economic Committee would also be empowered t o establish 

such other subsidiary bodie~ as may be required. 
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CHi-lPTER VII 

OfEit1lTIONS ,. ND FIN,tNCING 
OF THE COMMUNITY 

1. Draft Treaty articles 

Alternative draft text 1J. 1 

Article vn.:..1 

1. The Council shall consider and appr ove the Budget of the 
Comounity . 

2. The expenses of the Cot1munity shall be borne by the Member 
States as apportioned by the Council. . · 

Al ternative draft text 1B1 

Article VII-1 

1. The Council shall consider and approve the Budget of the 
Community. 

2. The expenses of the Cor:u:1unity shall be borne by the Member 
States in the proportions set forth in Article VII- 2 . 

3. The apportionment ()l;}Ong the Menbers of the expenses of the 
Community nay be r evised by a Decision of the Council, which 
shall be the subject of a Protocol to this Treaty. 

Article VII- 2 

The expenses of the Cot1t1unity shall be borne by the Member Stat es 
in the f ollowing proportions: 

(Names of States) (Proportions) 
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_2~ Notes and conr~ents 

Treaty practice in respect of the operations and financing of regional 

economic associations .:md other r.1a. j or nulti-national bodies falls, 

roughly, into the f ollm·ring categories: 

1 . Consider ati on of the budeet and its approval by the 
princi pal or gan or institution established uncer 
the Treaty. hpportionrJent of expenses by such or gan 
or institution~ 

This category includes the United Nations 
(Article 17 of the Charterj; the European Free 
Trade Jtssociation (i,rticle 34 of the Stockholm 
Conve·ntion) ~ 

2. Equal lUI:1.p- sur.1 division among Member States . 
This cat€~ory is r epresented by the Central 
hr.lerican economic integration systeo (General 
Treaty on Central iu:1crican : c.,n..:,r.,ic Intc1~ration, 
I1anu.gua, 13 Dec. 1960, Lrt. 23) . 

Annual contribution per member fixed at equiva
lent of U.S, $50, 000 . 

· 3. ilpportionr:ient of £::xpenses • on the basis of a percentage 
scal e established under· the Treaty . 

The principal example is the &uro ean Econonic 
Cor:rr:1unity (Treaty of ~ome, nrt. 200 , which 
establishes the f oll owing sc-::tle LJ:lcng the 
Mer.1bers: 

Belgiura 
Gcrmny 
France 
Italy 
Luxe1:1bourg 
Nether land s· 

7. 9 
28$0 
28 .0 
28.0 
0.2 
7.9 

It may be useful to not e that, under hrticle 201 of the Treaty of Rone, 
.. ..,~- . ··-- ... ~ . 

the Commission of EEC is char ged with studying the conditions under which 

the above-mentioned Bethod of assessnent night be r eplaced by 

other r esources of the Cor.:inunity itself, in particular, 
by r evenue accruing fron the corn.1on custons tariff when 
the l atter has been definitely introduced. 
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J'l systen of such fino.ncinf: of Cornu!"lity oper ntions fron r evenue~--in 

this case true r evenues- -is also provided for the operation of the East 

African Corinunity . 

The f ollowing chart indicat es t he subscriptions of the participants in 

the West itfrican Sub- r egi onal Conference on Econor.ri.c Co- operation 

1 to the ,'\frican Developr.1ent Bank, and nay be us eful in considering a 

systen f or the apportionnent of the expenses of the Cou'll!l.unity . 

State ·· 

Dahoney 
Ghana 
Ivory Coast 
Liberia 
Mc.li , . 
Mauritania 
Ni,ser 
Nigeria 
Senegal 
Sierra Leone 
Togo 
Upper Volta 

TOT.1-iL 

Country Subscription 
(Million Units of i.ccounts)Y 

L40 
12.80 

6 .00 
2. &J 
2.30 
1.10 
1.&J 

24 . 10· 
5. 50 
2. 10 
1.00 
1.30 

61 .80 

a At the r ate of one uni t per U. S. $ . 

Percentage of 
Connunity Total 

2. 27 
20 . 70 
9. 71 
4.21 
3.42 
1.78 
2. 59 

39 .00 
8.90 
3.40 
1.62 
2.10 

100. 00 

1 For an explanation of the systen of calculation used to deterni.ne the 
apportionnent of subscrip t.i ons, see African Devel opnent Bank, 
hllocation of Ca ital Subsc~i tions· Note b the Executive Secr etar , 
E CN o 14 M.JJ3 11. 

See also Agreecent establishing the African Developnent Bank, 
Jlppendix B. 
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STitTUS, P,i:IVILEGES 1-tND IMMUNITIES 

1. Draft Treaty articles 

Article VIII- 1 

The Cor:nnunity shc1ll possess fu-11-±nt-~rnational personality. 

Th~,.~onnunity shc.11 in each of the Menber States possess ,the 
nest extensive leBal c~pacity accor ded to l egal persons 
under their r espective nunicipal l aw. ' 

Article VIII~2 . ' 

The Cor:u::i.unity Representatives •of'the Menbers, and officials 
of the Co;:u:1unity shall enjoy in the t erritories of the Menber 
States and under the conditions defined in Protocol No . 2 
annexed t o and fori:1ing c1n integr al part of this Treaty the 
privileges, ir:u:tunities and exenptions necess ary f or the 
achievenent of its ains . 

2. Notes and cements 

The two articl es of this chapt er r est largely on the 1:1.odel of the Treaty 

of Rooe, and in particular on Articles 211 and 218 of t hat Treaty, 

. ' . .. 

In naking the privileges, :i.nnunities und exeoptions the subject of a 

separate Protocol, the Treaty text as such is not l en8thened by extensive 

provisi ons of a non- substantive character which night tend to obscure the 

substance of the instrunent . 

' ! 
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CHAPI'ER TIC. 

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

1. Draft Treaty articles 

Article IX-1 

·-----~ ... . - --- ·----~ ... . . :.-~-~- . . ...... ~ .. 

The Menber ·stat es undertake t o settle ar.ricably any dispute t hat · 
oay arise between a Meober State and t he Corll?~ity or between-· 
any Menber St at es. 

If agr eenent cannot be reached by _negotiation, the parties 
shall subr.ri.t t he matter t o ar:hitr.ati.en. . . --

The arbitration procedure t o be f ollowed shall be det ernined 
under the t erns of Prot ocol No . 3 which, is annexed t 9 and 
constitutes an . integr al part, of thi_s Treaty. 

I. 

2. Notes and c01:u:i.ents 

Article IX-1 establ ishes nandatory r ecourse t o arbitratipn in .the 

s ettlenent of disputes between a Menber Stat e arrl t he Cor:nunity or betwee~ . 
• _i _·· 4 

any Men.her Stat es. The ar bitr al pr ocedure to be followed W<Juld be laid down 
' 

in Prot ocol No. 3 to t his Tr eaty . ,· 
- ; _ .. 

t ' .. ... .' 



CHAPTER X 

GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

FUTURE TREATY RELATIONS BEI'WEEN MDIBERS 
OF THE COMMUNITY AND THIRD PARTIES 

1. Draft Treaty article 

ALTERNATIVE TEXT 1A1 

Article X- 1 
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In order to create and to maintain conditions conducive to the 
furthering of the economic and industrial development and inte
gration of the Community and in particular in implementation of 
the common policy in respect of the common customs tariff, the 
Parties agree to exclude from consideration under any clause 
providing for most-favoured-nation treatment in any commercial 
agreements that they may conclude with third States or associa
tions of States all benefits, exemptions and concessions which 
the Parties grant each other under the terms of the present 
Treaty. 

ALTEnNATIVE TEXT 'B' 

Article X-1 

The Council acting on behalf of the Community shall nego
+.i :i.tP. with t.hird States or associations of States and put 
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ffilternative text 1B1 (cont 1d .l7 

into effect all necessary measures to ensure the implementation 
of the corrnnon policy of the Community with respect to trade 
with third parties. 

The Council shall in particular initiate all necessary measures 
for the creation not later than the end of the transitional period 
of the conditions required for the implementation of the ~ommon 
policy with r~spect to such trade. The Parties shall co-ordinate 
their commercial relations with third States or associations of 
States to this end. 

The Council shall negotiate and conclude on behalf of the 
Community all agreements with third parties in respect of or 
relating to the common customs tariff. 

• 
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The two alternative draft texts 1A1 and 1B1 submitted her e represent, 

r espectively, (a) a speci fic assertion of a right t o determine the scope 

of the concept uf most- favoured-nation treatment; and (b) a more gen·eralized 

and flexibl6 policy directive on that subject. 

a . Draft Article X- 1: ALTERNATIVE 1A' 

Under this alternative text, the parties undertake to determine the 

meaning of the t erm ''most f avoured nation" in the context of any future 

agreements between Members and third parties providing f or most- favoured

nat ion treatment . · They do so in the f orm of an exclusion of intra- Community 

benefits under the present Treaty from the criteria t o be applied i n deter

mining the basis for such treatment under all new trade agreements between 

a Member of the Community on the one hand, and one or mor e non- member States 

or associations of States on the other: .the special intra- Corranunity tariff 

should not give rise t o claims t o equivalent treatment of third countries 

under a most-favour ed- nation clause . 

This approach r est s on a broadened applicati un of an anal ogous position 

t aken within the framework of the Central American economic nnd industrial 

int egration treaties . That framework of treaties is stated to r est on the 

"speci al principles of a Central 1un~rican public law" by which the parties 

are governed; the parties' specific position on most- f avour ed- nation treat

ment provisions is expressed by their consent to apply t o any future trade 

agreement the "Central American exception clause" with a view t o excluding 

the benefits provided for in the Central lJnerican Economic Integration 

... 
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treaties from the application of the most-favour ed-nation treatment provi 

sions, and to renegotiat e agreements already in force t o achieve the same 
. 1 

ends·. 

j_ 
Multilateral Treaty on Free Trade and Central iunerican Economic Integra-

. , tion, Tegucigalpa, 10 June 1958, Art . XXIV, which r eads as follows : 

Considering that t:bis Treaty is specifically Central American 
in character and is designed t o l ay t,he founda\ions for a customs 
union of the Contracting States and f or the progressive integra
tion of their economies, the Contracting States agree that before 
signing or r atifying any multilateral agreements r elating to ' 
commodities, trade or customs concessions, and before acceding to 
any ~nternational organization established under those agreements 
or negotiating any arrangements within the framework of such an 
organization, they : :=,hall consult each other with a view t o agreeing, 
if possible, on a common and united policy . 

The Contracting States shall also endeavour to adopt a common 
position at int er - ~erican or world economic conferences or meetings . 

The .Contracting States agr ee t o maintain the "Central American 
exception clause " in any trade agreements they may conclude on the 
ba~is .of most- favoured-nation treatment with any countries other 
than the Contracting States. 

· ·., The Contracting States declare that , in concluding thi_s Treaty, 
they are prompted by the desire to establish closer mutual links, 
as States of Centr al America governed by the special principles of 
a Central .American public l aw. To that end, they agree that if 
any of the trade agreements they may conclude with other countries 
or their participation in other international arrangements should 
constitute an obstacle to this Tr8aty, particularly as a result of 
the provisions embodied in the other treaties permitting other 
countri~s to claim no l ess .favourable treatment, they shall r ene
gotiate or, as the cas e may be, denounce than at the earliest 
opportunity, -with~ vi~w to avoiding the difficul t i es or prej udice 
which might ensue f or the Contracting States as a resul t of claims 

. of that nature~ 

The: Cc.i.ntracting States also undertake not t o conclude any new 
agreements with other countries which are contrary to the spi rit 
and. purposes of this Treaty and-, in particular, t o the provisions 
of this article. 

ffiont ' d . on p. 4j/ 

... 
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Draft text alternative 1A1 thus r ests on a geographical ·generalization 

of t he Central American position in respect of future agreements2 to be 

entered into by Manbers of t he Community, without refer ence t o a statement 

of any regional principles of public law. This generalization is based on 

the ground that regional economic associations3 must be able t o.maintain a 

treatment differential as between their own manbers on the one hand and 

third parties on the other, or l ose their ability t o maintain their exis

tence in the face of outside competition. 

Footnote 1 (continued from preceding page) 

In the subsequent General Treaty on Central i.rnerican Economic Integration, 
Managua, 13 December 1960, the "Central American exception clause" is again 
mentioned in Article XXV; which reads.; 

The Signatory States agree not to sign unilaterally with 
non- Central American countries.,any riew treaties that may 
affect the p:d .nciples of Central hnerican economic inte
gration. They further agr ee to main\9-in the 11Central 
American exception clause" in any trade agreements .they 
may conclude on the basis of most-favoured-nation treatment 
with eny countries other than the Contracting States. 

2 The matter of E!:_~9..!: treaty obl igati ons is 'dealt with under Article X- 2 
bel ow; the question of the retroactive effect of the Central American 
system is therefore disregarded here. 

3 Advocacy of the approach exemplified by alternative 1A' must stress t he 
r egional or geographical-affinity aspect t o distinguish it from exception 
cla ims by essentially political .associations. The r elevant provisions 
of British Corrnnonwealth treatie~ based on most-favoured f oreign nation 
treatment have come under strong criticism within the GATT framework • 
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b. Draft Article X- 1: ALTERNATIVE 1B1 

• ~ • 
1 
• ( \ : • •. • : : I 

1 
.f. : ....... ~ . 

Draft Article X-1 under Alternative 1B1 is m;;i.ndatory in respect of the 
-

implerr:entation of "a common policy 11 in respect of corrn:nercial rel ations 
•. . . . . .. . . . . . '. ·. ' 

betwe en Community Merµbers with third parties, but maintains an element of 
~. . . . . 1 

flexi.bilit,y cl$ regards the actual· formulation of that poii cy, permitti n~ 

its future determination . It is thus not self- implementing, but ca;t.ls for .. . ' . ~ . 

,, s eries of st~ps to be taken , both py inQi victual Members and by the C<;nmcil 

of the Community. 

◄ ' 

in terms of existing treaty practice, this draft text rests broadly· on ·· ··---

that adopted by the European Economic Communi ty, -which in· turn is based 

. - .. . . ! • I • • • • • • •: • .. • • I • ' ' 

on an i -nterrelated -f-ram:ew0r-k-:ef : t-rea-ty -J.)rovisiun;:; and of -subsequent a~tions · 
: • • ;._ :.· • • :... • • • • • • \ • ' .. ·\, • • t ; ! . . : ., 

~y Community institutiohs. 
, 

These may be summarized as follows·: · . I . ' 
;, 

'·! : ,; :·•: 

i.lnder the '.J'reatz o~: Rome, t~·e 
I\,• • 

relevant framework is c0nstructed by t ne . r 

of Articl~s~ _3{b}, 9·, 
. i'•. _; . -: . . . . 

ll0..:.i14 .and ( in 1:: e:nns of a summary of the 
;. , .. 

n~inclples of EEC) Art:Lcie 2.34;· 

Arti.clP-. 3- proyid~s that the activities of_the ~fi,ur~pean -Eeop.omi_07 Corr@u-

nity shall include 

(b) the establi~hment_of a common customs tariff and a common 
comme_:rcial __ policy toward·s ··thir d co'!ntr i-es ; . ·_· 

Under the· terms of.-hr tici~ 9~-- .: , 
:., . . · 

l. The Community shall be based upon a customs union covering 
the exchange of all goods and comprising both the prohibition, 
as between Menber States, of customs duties on importat ion and 
exportatiun • •• and the adoption of a common customs tariff in 
their r elations with third countries . 

; . } -

; '. 

• 
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Articl e 110 introduces the Treaty chapter on Commercial Policy with a 

general st~tement of purpose under the customs union, while Arti cle lfl 

provides for action t o be taken dur~ng the transition period4 and defines 

t he rol e of the EEC institutions in these matters . 5 

The permanent aspects of the common comm~rcial policy are set forth i n 
-· 

Articles 113 and 114 in the f ollowing terms: 

Article 113 

1. After the expiry of the transitional period, the corrrrnon 
commercial policy shall be based on unifonn principles, 
par ticularly in regard t o tariff amendments , the conclusion 
of tariff or t~ade agreements, •••• 

2. The Commission shall -submit proposals to the Council for 
the putting into effect of this common commercial policy. 

3. Where agreements with third countries require to be 
negoti ated, the Commission shall make recommendations to th_e 
Council, which will authorize the Commission t o open the 
necessary negotiations.-

4. The Commission shall conduct these negotiations within 
the framework of such directives_ as -the Council may issue t o 
it . 

4 
E. g., co- or dination of commercial relations with third cc,untries in 
order to create t he conditions necessary t o th'e implementation of a 
common policy in the matter of external trade (para. 1); the carryini; 
out , by the Commission and on the authority of the Council) of tariff 
negotiations with third countries concerning the common customs tar:i_f.~ 
(para . 2); and adjustment by Member States of thei r tariff agreements 
with third countries so that entry into force of the common customs t a :r·i . .ff 

·may not be delayed (para. 4). 
5 

Wher e member s are called on t o act : indkpendentl y, they are to do so on 
consultati on with the Commission; in all ·othe r instances, action lies 
in the hand of the Commission, deriving its author i ty from the Council . 
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Articl e 114 .· . . 

.The agr eements r ef erred t o in i,r ticle 111, parag~aph·· 2' {se_e 
Note· 4 abovi}, and in Article 113 shall be conclu?:ed _on behalf 
of the Community by the Council, •• 

., .. ·. 

The summary of the . principl es of EEC contained in Artie.l e 234 · [6n rights 

and obligations under prior -agr eementy· stat es that . 

11 ••• Member Stat es shall t ake due account 6f the f act. that t he 
advantages granted under this Treaty by each ·Member State f orm 
an integr al part of the establishment of the Community and are 
ther efor e 'i'nsepar ably linked with the cr eation of ·common inst i ..:. 
tut ici ns , , the conferri ng of compet ences upon such institutions . 
and the gr anting of the : sarne advantages by all other Member '·· ' 
States . 11 

The burden of these a rticles , consider ed in conjunction, i s that t he 

Ccmmunity shall conduct it.s trade r el ations with third countries under a 

unified policy, and that the ultimat e decision- making and negotiating powers 

i n this r espect are v ested in the Council acting on behalf of the Community. 

In t enns of external trade r el ati~ns, then, the Community is a singl e ent ity 

and the concept of the· mos:t favoured nati on has no applicability with r e-

srcct t o the r el ations among the members of the Community. 

In t erms of impl ementing action subs equ€nt t o the coming into f orce of 

t he Treaty of Rome, two devel opment s of inter est a r e not ed. In implementa-
.... ····o. 

tion of Article 111 of the Treaty, the Council of Ministers decided in 

July 1960 .t~at ~enber St at es should negotiat e £or the inclusion of a st an

dar d. 9l~use in any bilat eral commercial agr eement t o .be signed with non-

member States t o r ead : ~ , • I 

. . 
Shoul d thos e obligations under the Treaty establis~ing the European 
Economic Community which r el a t e t o t he gr adual establ i shment of a 
common commercial policy make this necessary, . negotiations shall be 
opened a s soon ~s f easible in or der t o amend this present agr eement 
as appropriat e ; 

EEC, Commission, 4th Gener al Report on the activities of the Community, 
May 1961, s ec. 192 
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Attention may be drawn t o the f act that this standard clause has since 

become known as the '"EEC clause "q 7 Further, in October 1966, the Central 

Panel of Experts on commercial policy discussect8 the possibility of providing 

for a special clause for insertion in Memberst multilateral trade agreements 
I 

in order t o ensure the smooth establishment and implementation of a Community 

policy in these fields. In this context there is, again, reference to the 

"EEC clause". 

7 See, f or instance, EEC, Commission, 8th General Report on the activities 
of the Connnunity, June 1965, sec. 278. It is also relevant that, by 
decis~on of 9 October 1961, the Council has limited the duration of trade 
agreements with non-member States t o the transition period of the .Treaty 
and· has fixed a maximum life of one year f or agreements which include 
neither EEC clause nor a clause pr0viding for denunciation from year to 
year. . (EEC, Commission, 5th General Report on the activities of the 
Community, June 1962, s ec . 3.:)2.) 

8 Bulletin of the European Economic Community, No. 1-1967, Po 55, para . f:/) 
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· 3. Conclusions 

The practice of the two major existing ecunomic communities illustrated 

under the discussion of alternatives 1A1 and 1B t above pennits th~. conclusion 

that a regional economic association organized along the lines, and vested 

with the powers, provided f or under the terms of the present Treaty can 

fully and adequately promote and protect the commercial policy of the Commu

nity under the terms of alternative text 'Bt, if need be in conjunction with 

sped-fie -decisions to ·be taken in due t~e by the Council. Relying u:pon 

treaty practice and upon the Community 1 s international personality, a specific 

assertion with respect to the exclusion of intra-Community benefits from 

criteria to be applied in dete:rinining the b_asis for most-favoured~nation 

treatment may be considered unnecessary. 
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OBLIGATIONS UNDER EXISTHl3- INTERNA'.rIONAL J.GREEMEN'!S 

1. Draft Treaty Ar1~cleQ 

Article X-2 

The provisions of the present Treaty shall not affect the 
rights and obligations resulting fro~ agreenents concluded 
prior to the entry into force of the present Treaty bet ween 
one or raore of the Par ties and one or more third States or 
associations of States. 

Second paragraph 
ALTE..11.NATIVE I A 1 

Each Par ty shall take all necessary 
oeasures to reconcile the provisions 
of existing agreements with the 
principles and prov::i_sior,s of the 
present Treaty. 

Second paragraph 
ALTERNATIVE 1B1 

In so iar .:l::l such agreements 
are not co~patible with t he 
principles and pr ovi si ons of the 
present Treaty, ti,e Party or 
Parties concerned shall take al l 
appropriate measures to el iminate 
any ineompatibility found t o 
exist , having due r egar d to t he 
objectives of the Treaty i n t he 
fields o: ea:nor.d.c devel opment, 
inter- regional trade and 
industrial integr~tion. 

Article X:-J. 

Any provi:nons o1 this Treaty which are broader in scope - ... 
than those contained in other agreements establishing 
bilateral or multilateral custo~s unions or free trade 
zones between or ruJong States in West Africa ::hall prevail. 
over the latter. 
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2. Notes and comnents 

... 

Draft articles X-2 ,:md 3 essentially form a · single unit r elatlng to 

Members 1 rights and duties under international agreements in force at the 

time of the est ablishm6nt of the Community--that is, at the coming into 

force of the present Treaty. Within this unit, Article X-3 bears only on 

the existing West African Customs Union • . 

As a first consideration, draft Article X-2 is in keeping with general 

practice with regard to a general provision acknowledging the parties 1 

rights and duties under prior international instruments. 9 This is satis

fied in the first paragraph. 

Under the article's second par agr aph, which dJals with possible incom

patibilities between the provisions of the present Treaty and the parties ' 

rights end-duti es under exist ing agreements, al ternative options are 

illustrated by the two alternative t exts, 1A 1 and 1 B1 r espectively. 

9 E.g., Treaty of Rome establishing t he ~ur opean Economic Community, 
Art . 234: 

The rights 2..nd obligations r esult'ing from·· conventions concluded 
prior to the entry into f orce of this· Treaty between one or more 
Member States, on the one hand, and one or mor e third countries, 
on the other hand, shall not be aff ected by the provisions of 
this Treatyo 

Treaty of Montevideo establishing the Latin American Free Trade 
Association, Art. 62: 

~he provisions of the present Treaty shall not affect the rights 
and obli gations deriving from agreeraents signed by any of the 
Contr actir.g Parties prior to the e~try into f orce of t he pres ent 
Treaty? 

• 
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Of t he two .:i.ltern2.tive texts subuitted wit h respect to t he second 

par agr aph of Article X-2, i..lter nati ve 1 A 1 r:1ay be t err.ied a standard general 

provi sion,
10 

while alternative 'B 1 r ests s omewhat more specifically on the 

~st ing treat y r elationships of t he Stat es of West l frica with third 

parties. These existing r el ationships .:i.r e r eviewed in the following notes 

under two s cpnrate, headings: (a) Gener al rmd trade agreements currently 

in force; and (b) Substantive ani functional arrangeEients currently in 

force . In this context, attention is drawn t o t he schematic table annexed 

to t he present r eport showing the principal treaty 2.nd analogous r el ation

ships currently in force between the Stat es of West Africt. and third 

parti es outside the region and (in terms of functional or substantive 

arrangements only) among the States of West Africa . 11 

a. General and trade agreenents 

(1) The Ynounde Association Convention 

The Convention of Association between the European Economic Community 

and the African and Mal agasy States associated with that Comm.unity signed 

at Yaounde on 20 July 1963 supersedes the Implementing Convention Rel ating 

t o the Association with the Comnunity of the Overseas Countries and 

Territories (Rotne, 25 March 1957), annexed t o t he Treaty of Rome . Signa

t bries of the Convention are ,5ith Stat es of the West Jifrican sub- r egion 

indicat ed by an asterisk (1:-2J: 

10 · 
E.g., Treaty .. of Montevideo (LAFTk), ·.Art . 62, 2nd para.: 

However, each Cont r a cting Party shall t2.ke the necessary steps 
to reconci l e the provisions of existing agr eements with the 

11 purposes of the pres ent Treaty. 
See Annex. 
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States Members of EEC 

Burundi 
Cameroon 
Central African Republic 
Chad 
Congo (Brazzaville) 
Congo (Leopoldville/Kinshasa) 
Dahomeylc · 
Gabon 

Ivory Co.:.i.st➔c 

Madagascar 
Mali➔:-

M.:.i.uri tania-1:· 
Niger -,:
Rw.:.i.nda 
Senegal·), 
Somalia 
Togo* 
Upper Volta* 

In its Introduction to the Tenth General Report on the Activities of the 

Co~ity,12 the ComrrQssion
1

of ~EC notes.that 
) . ·. 

The Yaounde Convention governing the present association 
,Lbet'ween EEC and. the African-St.:.i.tes end Madagas caiJ- fsl due' to . 
expire on 31 May 1969. But it is stipulated that one year 
beffore 1 t:hi's:, i. e . f:ror.i I' Jlihe 1968, the contracting parties··· 
shall exnmine the arrangements which cou_ld, be made for a 
further : !period . ' I • ! •. 

The: pre'paratory 'work for negotiating a · n'ew Asso-ciation Co~ 
vention is therefore a1uong the ir::tportant tasks to be t a ckled 
by the Community in 1·the- near ' fuiiure . · 1 ,·•.:r 

... ' . 

While considerations set forth in the present Treaty r _~lc3:te o~~f' to the 

Yaounde Association Convention, the discussion a~so bears 
· 1. • ~ ·• ·· • • 1 1 • .i ··= : · · , r • C' _ 

on the re~ation-
; . 

ship between the present Treat?: P,7oposals and a possible revi~ion of that 
.• } :, t 

Convention. 

-··---·---. · .... ,--, .... :" ...... -~ .• .... ··-- _,, 

-

.. , I• f 

; '~ 

' . 

.-. ... 

The Association Convention, in its preseµt "' foFm-,- g~i_ves rise- to--· a ~question 
. ·: _,, '-~-· .... ..: .. ;. , .. "-'""··L __ .i .. _ .. . :: ... -~ •- ___ ,. ·!:;_ . ___ , . ·. !_ , ... 

whether there might not be .. some inconsistency between, on the -one hand, the 
\ .. ,· 

adoption ·-of 'a collll!lon exte:tna".L t.:.i.riff by the ''Economic : yommuni ty 'of ·West . 

Africa: and, on : the other- hand, ·c ertaih provisions or' · the~ Convention~ 

. ; . ; i f ' • :· ~. ~ ('., ,.: I ' ;•, c•I CJ : \\. • ;-1.. • 

I ' •, ; I • ! I,\ -:.! ,( ! I • 1. 'f : .. t ,: \ .·. 

12 EEC_, Supplement ·to Bulletin of the Eur opeqi• E.cononic CommµnitjV , 
No . 7-1967, sec. 37. 

' '\ 

\ _, 
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Thus, hrticlc 3 of the Convention s tct es that 

1. Each hSSociated Stcte shall a ccord identical tariff treatment 
t o, goods or iginating 'in any of the Member Stat(;s for EEY: • .-·. 

2.. In each JJ.ssociated State goods originating in Member States 
shall benefit, under the terms set out in Protocol No. 1 annexed 
to this Convention, from .the progressive abolition of customs 
duties and charges having an effect equivalent to such duties 
which that Associat11 State applies to imports of these goods 
into its terr itory. 

Under Article 7, the Convention adds that 

Without pre judice to the specia l provisions for border trade, the 
treatment that the Associated States apply by virtue of this 
Title to goods originating in ffe,y Member States shall in no 
case be l ess f avour able than that applied to goods .originating in 
the most f avour ed third country. 

The question here under discussion is further focussed (but not resolved ) 

by t he fact that the Convention, under Article 8, expressly s anct_i ons t ht 

maintenance or esta.blishment of custoras unions or free- trade a r eas among 

Associated States, and, under Article 9, 

between one or mor e Associated States and one or more third 
countries insof ar as they neither are nor proye to be incompatible · 
with t he principles and provisions of the ••• ,LYaound,Y Convention. 

Full exemption from most-favoured-nation treatment in the context of 

regional associati on is, however, provided by the Convention under 

Article 30 (Title III: Tii ght of Establishment, Services, Payment and 

Capi tal), which r eads: 

Should an Associated State gr ant natiorial~or companies of a State 
which is neither a Menber State of tha L~uropean Econom.£7 Community 

13 
Under the t erms of Protocol No . 1, the dutie~ in question were to be 
subject t o five successive annual r eductions of 15%. 
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nor an Associated State within the r:i.eaning of this Convention:, 
more favourable treatment than that which implementation of the 
provisions of this Title afford t o nation~ls, such t 1:eatment. 
shall be extended· to nationals or conpanies of the jJ;Efl Member 
States', ex:ce. ti v where it arises out of re ional a reements. 
ffiophas~s suppliedo 

Since the Yaounde Convention has its origins in the Treaty of Rome, it 

may also be noted that that Treaty itself m.'..'.kes provisio.n for the con

clusion with third countries, unions of States or international organiza

tions of agr eements 

creating an association emboq.ying reciproca11r{ghts 'Lnct obliga-
tions, joint actions and special procedures. . 

It may f inally be noted that the Convention provides certain saving 

clauses15 permit.ting protective c.ction by an Associated State un:ier con

ditions of hardship or for the protectio_n of industries: special agree

ment extending the applicability of such savine cla~ses to regional -

associations of which such States ~ght be or becor:i.~ members might provide 

a means of resolving inconsistencies betwe~n the Convention and tre 

pres~nt: ~re_aty ~thout undue d~fficulty. 

• I 

14 Treaty of Rome, Art. 2JS. 

15 Article 3 (2) of··the Yaound~ Convention reads as follows: 

In each Associated State goods originating in Member States shall 
benefit •• • from ~he progressive abolitiqn ~f customs duties ••• . 
whfoh .. that Associated 'state applies to imports of .these goods 
into its territory.' · 

Provided that, each Jissociated State raay retain or introduce 
customs duties and charges having an effect equivalent to ·such 
duties which correspond to its development needs or its 
~ndustrtalization requirements or which are intended to con
tribute to its ~udget. 
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In general, however, end in the lieht of the evident intention of the 

European Economic Comnrunity shortly to enter into discussions on an 

extension or revision of the Association Convention, the points noted 

above might des erve attention in the course of.such negotiations • 

. (2) Association Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and Nigeria 

In its principal articles relevant to the present discussion, 16 the 

Association agreement in question closely parallels the analogous 

provisions of the Yaounde Convention. In its Introduction tp the Tenth 

General Report on the activities o~ the Community cited above, 17 the 

Commission of EEC notes that thiscgreement is also due t o expire on 

31 May 1969; the same avenues available f or the r esolution of incom

patibi lities between the Yaound6 Convention and the principles and 

provisions of the present Treaty woul d thus seem t o be relevant to (as 

16 The r elevant articles of the agreement read as f oll ows: 

Article 7 

Without prejudice to the special provisions for border trade, 
the treatment that Ni~ria applies by virtue of this Title to 
goods originating in LEEY Member States shall in no case be 
less favourable than that applied to goods originating in the 
most favoured third country. 

Article 8 

This Agreement shall not preclude the maintenance or estab
lishment of customs unions ov free trade areas between Nigeria 
and one or more third countries in so far as such ·customs 
unions or free trade areas neither are nor prove to be incom
patible with the principles and provisions of the said iLgree
I!lent. 

,LthTT doc. L/2774, 26 April 1967, p. 10.J 

i? See note 12 above . 
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well e.S co:inci,de in 
1

timing with) the r elationship to be established 
• 1 l 1 

between the Nigerian association agreement and the Treaty. 

(31 . The West hfrican -Customs Union · 

It is to be assumed that with the progressive reduction of trade · 

barriers within the Eci:momic Community o:£vfest· Africa; ·-t11e s·pe·cial con-
... . . . ~-~··' -- ·- - ~- ~--- . 

ditions prevailing within the West African Customs Union ffinion Douaniere 

de l'Afrique de i•Oues!] will grad~ally be superseded by and absorbed 

into the Community. There will, however, be a time during the transition 

period irCtne-i.mplementafi.in·--o-.r- the present treaty when i~ternal tariff 
1 ' ·, 

and analogous reductions within t he- West "11.frTcan Corranuriit"'y'-·wnr-not -.have 
1 I 

rea ched the l evels· already attained within the West African Customs Union. 

Article X-3 ·is designed to protect the Customs Union's mm internal levels 
• - i I 

of liberalization during the transition period up to the point when the 
r ••• 

Community r~gime r eaches parity with that applicable within the Customs 

U 
. 1$ nion. 

'' , ) . , ... 

18 While dra:t:t Ar.t_icle ?C-J .is submitted here :,in a single draft text, atten
tion should.n~vertheles~ be .drawn to the t act that the Treaty of Rome, 
under Art . 2.33, deals w·ith the position of. tfie. yarious prior unions , 
within the Benelux r·egion in the f ollowing terms:' . , 

The provisions of this Treaty shall not be an obstacle to the 
existence or completi on of r egional unions between Belgium and 
Luxembourg, :.nd between Belgium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands, 
in so fa1::. as the, objective~ of these. r~giono.l union~ ar~ not . , 
achieved by application of this. Treat¥• 

In view of_ their essEmti~l dissimilarity, however, no alt~rnat.ive draft 
text equating t he treatment of the West _African Customs Union -unqer the 
pres ent Treaty with that of .. the Benelux unions under the Treaty of'.. Rome 
is submitted in this Report, 

', l 
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In t erms of current treaty practice, the dr aft t ext of Article X-3 hus 

certain clos e analogi es in the Central American economic integration 

system.19 

19 Thus, the Multilat er al Treaty on Free Trade and Central hmerican 
Economic Integration (Tegucigalpa., 10 June 1958), Art. XXVI, 1st para .: 

Any provisions of the Treaty which ere broader in scope than 
those contained in other trade t r e·aties between Central 
American; countries shall prevail over t he l atter. 

Since the Central American sys~era evol ved through a progr essive struc
ture of successive t r eaties, a subsequent i nst rument, the General 
Treaty on Central American Economic Integration (Managua , 13 December 
1960) states in Art. XXVII that the treaty in question shall, with 
respect t o t he parties, t ake pr ecedence over the earlier free-trade 
and integration inst r ument s 

arrl any other bilat er al or multilateral free- t r ade instruments 
signed between the Contracting P2rties; it shall not, tcwever, 
affect the validity of thos e agr eements. 

The t ext then czlls f or applicat ion of the provisions of the earlier 
integration instruments between t he parties in so f ar as they are not 
cover ed by the _tre aty; pe·nd i _n g :ra~ification of this· treaty by · 
any of the parties, or in the event of i t s denunciation by any of them, 
the trade . r elations of the party concerned with the other signatories 
shall be governed by t he earlier connnitment s. 

It_must be stressed that the treaties cited her e do not contain any 
gener al provision r egar ding rights and obligations under prior inter
nationsl agreements al ong the lines proposed in the pres ent Treaty 
under draft. Article X-2. 

i i. 
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As regards the institutions established under the West African Customs 

Union, reference is oade to the provisions set forth under Chapter VII 

of the present Treaty (above). 

b. Substantive and functional arrangements 

Arrangements under this headjng would appear to fall into two categor ies : 
• l • ' • 

· (1) those whose functional purposes essentially JX,.rallel the objectives of 

the Economic Union of West Africa in a specific field of activity and/or a 

defined geographical area within the sub- region; and (2) functional 

arrangements of a specialize~ ch3.racter whose purposes · suppler.lint the sub

stantive arrangements established under this Treaty.· 

The first category would include, for instance, the monetary framework of 

• The West African Monetary Union LGnion Monetaire· cte l 1 Afrique 
· de l'Oues.!/; ,:.md · 

• The Central Bank of West African States ffianque Centrale des 
Etats de 1 11-i.friqde de l 10ues±} 

• I : , 

which function as a regulatory agency, :.nd ·Central Bank and bank of issue , 

respectively for the franc-zone States of the sub- reg.ion with the excep

tion of Guinea ~d M,alio ➔~ The necessary me_asure for integration into the 

. Treaty framework is provided for' under Chapter V of the Treaty ·on 
. ·. ;~:i. . 1 , 

Harmonization of Economic) Financial and Fi-~l"cal Policies . 

As regards the second category of functional arrangements of a 

specialized character, these are envisaged primarily to comprise (a) con

ventions and s wlar arrangements in respect of organs to control and 

➔iG-uinea and Mali are outside the CFA franc zone . 

• 

w ' 
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develop the najor West i-,frican rivt::rs and river basins~ the Chad; the 

Niger and the Senegal; and (b) arrangeraents in r esp<::ct of certain commodities 

and primary materials of special interest to the Hfrican States: e .g., 

groundnuts, cocoa~ coffee. 

In general, the parties to arrangements under both sub-categories include 

States' outside the West African sub-region, and in any event there appears to 

be no immediate apparent need for reference to these relationships under the 

present Treaty Chapter to supplement the broad substantive provisions noted 

under the appropriate headings throughout the Treaty, e.g., transport , 

energy, and resources. 

3. Conclusions .and re~or.unendations 

The principal area of concern in vhich alternative options are immediately 

apparent concerns the inter-relationship berween the provisions of thjs 

Treaty and those of the Yaounde Association Convention, whose extensi on or 

r evision is due f or discussion from the s econd half of 1968 onwards. Bear

ing this circ1J.m.st"'.nce in r..lind _, it should be noted that alternative draft 

.. text I BI under t})e second paragraph of dr9-ft Articl e X-2 ( see p. 49 above) 

20 rests , -in part, on· practice under the Treaty of Rome. 

20 hrt . 234, 2nd para. r eaas : 

In so far as such conventions are not compatible with this Treaty, 
the Member State or States concerned shall take all appropriate 
steps to elirainE..tc any .. incor,rpatibility found to axist. Heruber 
S~ates shall, if necessary, assist each o:.her in order to achieve 
this purpose and shall, where appropriate, adopt a common attitude . 
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REVIEW Af..'D AMENDMENT 
OF THE TREATY 

1 . Draft Treaty article 

Article X- 4 

1. Any Member State or the Council may submit proposals 
for the revision of this Treaty. 

2. If the Council, by a Decision, accepts the proposal, 
the President of the Council shal l convene a conference of 
representatives of Member States for the purpose of consi
dering and adopting the amendments to be made to the Treaty. 

Alternative Text 1A1 

3. Such amend.meets s~all enter into force when they have 
been ratified by all M8inber States in accordance with their 
respective constitutional processes 

Alternative Texi 'B' 

.3. Such amcnd.m,mts shall enter into force wl-_- ,-. t11ey have 
been ratified by two--thirds of the Member Statl. .~ i n accordance 
with their respective constitutional processes . 

2 . Notes and comments 

This article is based on the provisions of Article 236 of the Tr eaty 

of Rome . 

The al:nendment procedure under tne EEC Treaty has the merit of inter 

posing a conference at govc.rnmental leval and ·trucing the aoendoent 

process out of the forum of the Council, thus discouraging Treaty amend

mont in the face of minor dj_fficulti es or on relatively small points . 

ADMISSION OF NEW MEMBERS 

1 . Draft Treaty articles 

Article X-5 
. Any Sta_te of the West African sub- region or of the areas adjacent 

' 
. ' 

,. 
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thereto ray apply to the Council for adr.J.ission as a Menber of 
the Cotll:lunity. .<tdnission will be effected by a Decision of the ~il. 

2. Notes and oonnents 

t,rticle X-5 adopts a flexible and prccedur ally sinple practice for the 

adr.ission of new Menbers, which is particularly indicated in view of the 

f acts that certain Stat es of the West hfrican sub-region are not yet 

Signatories of the Articles of i1.ssociation, and that cor:u:ion interests 

exist or r.J.ay develop between t~~-States of the sub-region and those of 

adjacent areas. 

HE,J)QU1illTERS 

1 . Draft_T-rea!Y article 

Article X-6 

The Headquarters of the Cor:IOunity shall be located 
at 

2. Notes and cor.10ents 

l1gr oe1.1ent on the location of the Headquarters of the Cor:u:iunity is left 

to t he Interin Council of Ministers in this draft text; it will however 

have to appear in the text at the time the Treaty is sign~d . 

FlNlili Fi10VISIONS 

1. Draft Treaty articles 

Articl e X- 7 

1. This Treaty shall be open for signature on behalf of any 
of the States of the West African sub-region listed in 
paragr aph 2 of J,rticle I -1. 

2. This Treaty shall be ratified. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

. ' 
' 
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3. This Treaty shall be open for accession to all States 
r ef erred to in pl,r agr aph 1 of this rlrticle. 

4. The instrunents of r atification or accession shall be 
deposited with t he Secret ary-Gener al of the United I,1ations . 

Article X-8 

This Treaty shall cone into force O)l the t~j,rtieth day following 
the date of deposit of the ei ghth L~elfth_/instrument of 
ratification or accession. 

Article X-9 

1. This Treaty of which the English and French texts shall 
be equally authent ic, sh~ll be deposited with the Secretary
General of the United f~ations . 

2. The Secretary-General: of the United Nations shall transmt 
a certified copy of this Treaty to the States listed in para
graph 2 of f\rticle 1,-1. 

2. Notes and cor:inents 

In the absence of any indication as to the direction of this Treaty, 

it would r enain in f orce indefinitely. This would be justified by the ft.at 

tha,~ the creation of joint f acilities and services by the Cotll:IUility, 

and the need for the evolution of an integrated industrial structure 

would require long- t ern. planning and the assurance of operational 

stability. 

In connection with the duration of the Treaty, the following 

table showing the Juration of r.w. jor r egional economic association 

agreements and outlining tine lit.ri.ts· in r espect of withdrawal may be 

useful: 

,. 

• I 
; 

• 

• 
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Treaty 

C. A. Free Trade ; Econ. 
Integrat ion, 10 Juhe 1958 

C, ·A . Ind1..1str. Integrati"on, 
10 June 1958 

C. A. Econ . & Industr . 
Inte~ration, 13 Dec . 196o 

European Econ. Community 

Eur . Free Trade Assoc. 

Eur, Coal & Steel Com unity 

E~st hfrican Comr.lunity 

Econ . Community of 
Eastern Africa 

C. A. - Cent r al Ji.merican 

Durati on 

10 years 

20 year s 

20 yec.rs 

Unlimited 

50 years 

Indef i nite 

Renewal 

10 years 
s~ccessively 

10 years 
successively 

Indefinitely 
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Withdr awal Li nits 

6 months' noti ce prior t o 
10-year r enewal perio:s. 

2 years I notice pr i m· o 
initial r enewal per ic/ 

At end of 20-year pe1· i.nc'.. • 
effective upon 5-yet(: 
notice. 

None 

12 months' notice 

(Review of. 
certain par t s af t er 
15 years . ) 

12 nont hs' notice 
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PnOTOCOL NO . 1 

STATUTE OF THE REGIONnL DEVELOPMENT l1UTHORITY 

PROTOCOL NO. 2 

PROTOCOL ON THE PRIVILffiES 1-.ND IMMUNITIES 

OF TI-IE ECONOMIC cm-fMuNITY OF WEST AFRI Ci'... · 

PROTOCOL NO. 3 

ILHBITRi,TION l·ROCEDlJHE FOR THE 

SETI'LEMENT OF DISPUTES 

.. 

... . 
1 

~ 

\ 
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Existing framework of prior Treaty obligations a nd of 
regional substa ntive or f unctional arr-,mgements to which 

States of the ~lest African sub-region are parties 

· Preliminary Table 

Short tit l e or Treaty 
or a rrangement: · 

St a t e 

Aster i sk(*) denotes s i gna t ories of 
t he Art i oles -of Association. 

~r 1-~ , u 1 1 g 11 i 1 ~ rr 
I s:l I p I ~ < I I·~ g $ I § I f ·10 . L~ f-f+> ..ct 1' (I) r, 0 +>l •.-J 'I• ,.. -'18 CJ f/l +> <I> r-1 · ,r-! 1 11 .. o '..p o .. +> a> r-t I C;-t 1-: ~ ·, S I ~, , _. 

E I ·g I l I j ; i I 8 I ~ 1 I 8 I 'i -~ 
00 I ~ '1 C I s:l ~ ~ I s:: s:l f ~ I , § ,· ~ I O -~ 
fll I <4 8 I C'3 ·c S 8 0 ::$ . c,~: -r,. .l ~l l . 

I .!1 I O ·I •,-I I -~ ~ 8 I 'f:l t -g {j ·1 iE ,' -~) I,~ . 
-. li1 H I H I ft-j <G H , ,;; I ·1 
-<1> J:>'l I Ct-! Ct-! r-1 · I . ·..ct ·'!l t-i P-i o n I i:::: I en 
'O• <: I <! t1l fll I -~ I ~ ·a "' g gs.') I r ... j P-1 :g1~1+>1 .... til+>IQ) C'3 0 •r-ll Q) O,cl 

('O +>IC> <D<D+> 1'-1 ,..,... Ct-!j O , -'r. I 
O I ..ct fll t Cl.I s:: t1l ·r-1 I ~ ~·? . 00 H r;:: (:;) ,J 

:,., I O I ~ I ::;: 0 Cf) P=l I, H O ,· 0 < I Cf) I ~ . ,_· . ·-----•----+-1---1----+--:-t·------------1-+~-X-.~ I . I ' I 
~ah~mer _____ '---------------1-'1-~---•-l·!----fl,_x_4,,1 __ x_-t , x I 1---f ~L-.. 

·1 x , , I Gambia I 1 
, :x: . 

1 
I I __ 1 

----------------1---1--+,--1----t--~---+-~11---1i--r---t-~:~ 
Ghana* 1 1 x x 1 1 1 

I Ill ii -~-4---~-~· 

I I J I 1·~x t-~--Ivory Coast x -;-t--
1 

x I , x x f l xi 

L-i-b~------------. --------+---+-, --;11--•-+,----,,--;.,----i,--_ -+-,-➔1-...,1~-i-- ~ 
___ __ ;..._ _____ -----4-_x t-t, HI - I 1 1 1' 1 r·-, 
Hali* ~ 1 x I x I xi 
-·----- --------------•----1-x- 1' I, x --x i, '•1 •, x l, ·71, Mauri tam.a* 

+ I I I I I / ------ -------------1-- I ---r--, -r---- I _ _._. __ r-·-➔,----:--t1 ~--7--

Ni gerl~ I x I I x I x I I I x . I :if~ 
- l , r-1 i r...,·:··· · · · 

j
. x I x I ·

1 
x 1--' x , x I xp-: 

~ 1 , x x , -. , x -;i--1- ~-
' ,---r-~-~-~ ~ . 

·---------➔l-➔1--.... ~1·-· ---r---1-= ! ~~++--
. IX l I X l I X I I I I t· ·--------------·------+---r---t-1 --t-1---1---r---i---r-.--r-t-r---~-· 

Upper Volta* Ix ·1 x • x I I x I j x/ 
l •• ~~ ...... 

-·-·---- ----
Guinea 

Ni geria* 

Senecal* 

Sierra Leone* 

'· 
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Existing framework of prior ·Treaty' ·obli"gations and of r egional 
substantive or functional arrangements t o which States 

of the West ·Afriban sub-region are parties 
I { 

; 
! I 

tegend to preliminarY table 

Title of Treaty, agreeinent .ot ar_rang~E:!nt 
I. • .. . ' - .... 

Parties other t han States of 
the West African s~b-region ----------,---_,_ ________ ,,_ __ _ ---------------

. ' Convention of Association between the 
European Economic Commu,t1~ty _and the 
Associated African & Malagasy States . 

EEC Members; Burundi, Cameroon, 

(Yaounde, 20 July 1963). . . 

Agreement establishing an Association 
.L 
\ 

I 
• " "j 

.. Central Afr.ican.Republicr Chad, • 
Congo (Brazzaville), Congo . 
.(kinshasa) ~ Gabon, -Madagasear, ·· 
Rwanda, Somalia 

I EEC 
between the European Economic .Commun~ ty . -;. . . ·. .. ., . . .... . 
and the ~epublic of Nigeria (Lagos, ' : 
16 July· 1966) ._ .. :. 

West Afri6~~ Customs Uni~n ,LDnion 
Douanier,e,,de •l' Afrique de l'Oues!] (Paris, 
9 June 1959) _·. 

West J~fri~; h M~i:ietir:y Union ffinion .. 
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